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'A DEEP SCHEME LAID BARE ,

Burlington and Union Pacific Cohorts 'Will

Try to Oapturo Today's Convention.

GREAT INDIGNATION AMONG REPUBLICANS.

Every Effort AVII1 Bis .Made to Chock-
unite the Hold CotiHplrntora-

sntl I'rovcntLI-

NCOLN. . Neb. , July 22. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Ur.K.J At midnight It Is mi open
secret Hint the Burlington unit Union Pnclllc
cohorts nro to bo mussed tomorrow upon Muc-
Cell , ijcnton imd Hastings. Intense hidipin-
tlon

-

prevails utnoifg republicans , who nro
deeply concenied In the success of the party ,

lit this bold iitleiiilit to load the party down
with railroad candidates in the face of the
wholesale defection of republican farmers.
The best Informed men predict u landslide if
this programme is carried out.-

LM

.

in: iiovxtis ix 'miLE. .

Politicians III. MtlCDlll ItCHtlcWH ,

and An.MotiH for tin ; I'Yiy ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 22. [Special to Tun
BIK.H: ] was good haying weather today.
The thermometer stood at 05 oil the street ,

while in the corridors of the Capitol hotel ,

the one that Iku Lansing wore on his back ,

registered iWO. John Steon's weather ma-
chine

-

exploded just us it reached the 400

mark , mid Just us Al Ewan was about to say
"Isn't she. u daisy !" x

But there were nioro farmers than hay-
.Fnrnu'r

.

W. T. Hlchiirdson , us lie followed
despair acrosi thomcadowof disappointment ,

tried to mnko hay. Farmer Hess Hammond
wore n badge which rend , "Make hay while the
sun shines. " Farmer SI Alexander wanted to
Insure Tom Bunion's crop of buy Farmer
Jud Wright said that ho wishcd'that Charley
Holmes and Juke Dew and Sam Davidson and
Tom Appelget had brought their hay and
come to Lincoln nnd baled It in Dan Osgoou's-
headquarters. . They were afraid Johnson
county would get something , .It seemed , nnd
they made hay nt home. Fanner Tlmyer
tried to make liny. Farmer Palmer tried to
make , hay for him. lu fact, It wus tlio hay
day of all the farmers mid they tire still in
the Held.

This afternoon there Is a now combination
on the boards that seems to have some
strength. Lceso has drawn his scalping
knife and says that Bcnton , Cowdery and
Stccn must go that Beaten eannot , like
Arteimis Ward , who wns willing to sacrifice
his wife's relations In the war , save him-
self

¬

by throwing the others overboard.-
Ho

.

wants Sutherland of Burt to run for
Auditor of state , Nettleton of Clay to run for
laud commissioner mid some other untlino-
nopollst

-

for secretary of stale. In this deal
Lease ties up with Richards , The prolil-
bltion

-

_ element , believing that Richards suits
them better than any other man yet named ,

will unite on Uichnrds. Bteuurt of Kearney ,

candidate for'attorney general and at present
a deputy of Lecso , is for Hlcluirds ; and so it
seems that Lecse , in his desire to throw Ben-
ton

-
, will take up Wchards , who

bun friendly relations with the Fre-
mont

-
, & Klkhorn Vnlloy - ,n ad , mid

trv to innlto him governor.
Benton i-j in favor 'OfJack MncColl , 'and"-

MacColl's men in turn nre Benton men. But
Mr. Leeso may fail to deliver his slate , but
he Is trying hard to niako It win.

Another Richards nnd prohibition scheme
comes to light this afternoon. Last night
some twenty editors of the country press had
n secret mooting and formed a combination
of editors , calling themselves the republican
state press, and resolved that they would
only support certain measures , which uro sup-
posed

¬

to ho in the interest of Hichnrds
und prohibition. The fact 'that there nro
over three hundred republican newspapers in
Nebraska seemed to cut no figure. This
handful of faithfuls , like tbu Tooloy street
tailors , resolved that wo , the Nebraska
editors , do so and so. Wednesday evening
may show , however , that "tho best laid plans

, of mice and men pang aft agloo. "
" Tom Swolm , Frank Uausoni , Will Gurley.

Ben Baker , E. W. Slineral , Dave Mercer ,

Judge H. J. Davis , J. W. Eller John T-

.Clarice
.

, II. T. Clarke , A. L. Wiggins , Henry
Bolln and Judge Stcuborg came down from
Oniuhn nt noon. They are all nt worn for Br.
Mercer, and It is a bard working lot of poll-
41

-

"Inns. They will bo reinforced on each ar-
riving

¬

train.
There are n dozer! combinations suggested ,

hut ull of them except the Leeso matter will
fall uwny und cannot bo counted upon except
us wild speculations.

Governor Tlmyer has been at his head-
quarters

¬

all day and ninny visitors have
called to wish him success. Colonel Husscll-
nnd Captnin Palmer have been close at hand
nnd whispers and earnest talks have been
frequent.-

I
.

was stiuck with the appearance of Kny-
ner's

-
room lust night. Ho was seated at a

walnut table , mid In n half circle , directly In
front of him , sat a dozen delegates from Sid-
ney

¬

nnd tbo sand hills , Kiiyner , with his
happy wealth of hair , looked like a spiritual-
istic

¬

medium who mlghtlmvo been the seventh
son of u seventh son trying to coinmuno
with the spirits of all politicians who have
gone iMjforo. But there wus a "miry u irip. "
The table did not move and tlio saint , who ,
of all men , should have had tlio ear of de-
parted

¬

ones , was reminded that none of the
spirits had been instructed for him-

.tlcorgo
.

HnstlnjrV room was deserted today ,
ns ( Jeorgo had to bout home to see that
Saline county did Iho proper thing. II. M.
Wells , his lieutenant , telephoned in at a
o'clock that "haying was lino."

I'ut Hawes , detonate nt largo , Is holding
sennco tliU afternoon , and giving uorvoua
people tips on the situation.-

At
.

noon Ciovciiiur Itlchard , Imd dcsertcc
his room , gone to dinner , and Hid
1'oore , MiieColl's right hand man , wrote tin
following verso nnd pinned It on the stomaul-
6f Koss Hammond , who was graceful ! '

Bleeping across tlio bed :
blooj ) ( in , thoii drowsy sentinel ,

lly nature sadly duiiod ,
Slri i on , and dro'im of victory

r ** ! . . Itlchards takes his -on p-

.In
.

the meantime , Jack MacColl sat opposite
Mr. Hlchnrds at the table taking soup will
him. each declaring totho other that ho wouh-
bo the winner. Mr. MacColl has not lariatei-
nny Union Pact tie engines lu order to collec
Dawson county taxes today.-

Bnvo
.

Stevenson , who held the office of sur-
veyor general In its declining dnys , will come
up from Kiflmrdion county , The haymakers
uro waiting for "Old Dave" to feel the pulse
of that county. Whether It is for Abbey o-

V I've' stork commission fame for some oflk'o o
for Senator Llun for lieutenant governor 1

the question. Kvou the ghost of Judge
'Weaver could add to the interest from thl
county If It came with the Uichardsoa dele ¬

gation.-
Theiii

.

nro two contesting delegations fron
Ked Willow county ulrcndy In the Held am
promise a merry war. Olio or two other con-
tests have been predicted , but have no
materialized ns yet. The Ked Willow countj
contest , urlsliiff over tbo county seat cantos
between McCook and Indluiiohi , will bo upoi
the lloor ot the convention for sottleinVnt , urn
furnish the llrst bloodshed hi the great con
filet.

Captain Hill wns nt Beatrice today watchi-
ng } his fences in thu convention In his liom-
county. The sounds of the turmoil and strlf
there urn! the sound of the contest lu the con

. vcntlou ut Siillno county met over Lincoln
_ l-

r nnd added to the uproar. His conceded ,
liowovcr , tbut Captain Hill will nave his own
delegation to lead off for his renoinlnntion.

The Cass county delegation is an anomaly-
.It

.
bus in Us nuikup radical alliauro men

and tlio muster inechunlu of the BurliiiKtonr-
oad. . This delegation will present for lieu-
tenant

-

governor It. B. Wlndhaniof Plutts-
mouth , a inlld-uiunncivd gentleman , who rep-
resented his county lu the legislature some

ugg and who h lu favor of tbo prohiul-

l

-

ory amendment. Only the advance guard
f the delegation hns arrived-
.lixSpcakcr

.

Ilnrlan IH In thostirglnpr crowd.-
s

.

n prominent candidate for congress In the
econd district ho does not need trt bo a dele-

fiitoto
-

cominnnd the attention of aspiring
lolltlciani. 1'etcr Younger, jr. , who sue-
essfully

-

cornered the Flllmoro county delc-
'atlon

-
and left a dead governor in his wnko-

is ho moved to the convention , has opened
lu-ndquimcrs and Is receiving the hand shak-
ngs

-
of friends.-

Ike
.

Lansing , the singing pilgrim , moves In-

ils majestic way among ; the delegates. Al-
hough Lancaster county sat linn and hind
ipon his aspirations , even denying his
irolher-ln-huv n ceat upon the deleuntlon ,

till hojio springs eternal In the pilgrim's'
iro.ist and ho has the faith of the filters that
iln supplications will not bo In vain-

.At
.

this writing , Church Howe and the
Somalia ( lolejjntlon have not arrived. Tom

Majors and Judge Stull are each on the dele-
rat Ion , and it will require a coach for each of-
he throe on the train , A freluht train has
wen chartered to transport Howe's' null-
nonopoly

-
resolutions to the front and a con-

signment
¬

of Majors' Justly celebrated turnip
litters to oxhllomto the hitter's boom. Jurvls-
Jhurch Is supposed to bo livthe cnboos.0 with
ds prohibition resolutions , When N'emuha

county is called in the convention the differ-
ent

¬

conlllcting elements from that county can-
e expected to glvo every candidate In the

leld a slight token of recognition
The following politicians , candidates and

loutenimtH from abroad were busy in the
Cniiitol hotel today :

W. T. Kiclmrdson , David City ; J. H-

.SIcol
.

, Norfolk ; C. A. Jacobson , Umahn ;

Henry Holln. Omaha ; Judge Stenbcrg
3mahn ; Dick licrllu , Oniahii ; Ilenjamln-
laker[ , Omaha ; Brad Shiuiiher. Onuiha ; H.
JClark , Omaha ; T. H. Moffnt ,
Omaha ; Alexander Laverty. Ash-
hind ; Will Gurley , Omaha ; J.-

J.
.

. N. Peebles , Dccatur ; W. E. Peebles , Pen ¬

der.I.; S. Hartley , Atkinson ; A. K. Akin ,
Hammond ; Henry 31bson. Omaha ; H. J.
Davis , Omaha ; Frank T. llunsoin , Omaha ;

Frank M. Dorsoy , Ponca ; Duvo Mercer ,
POUCH : F. H. Klrkcndall , Ponca ; K. 0. Bryan.
Ashland ; H. C. Russell , Hchuyler ; K. W-
.Slineral

.
, Omaha ; 1'cter Youngers , Jr. , Oe-

neva
-

: U. A. Beovill , Aurora ; K. V. Harliin ,

iorkJ; , F , Connor , Aurora ; Ed. Nugent ,
Aurora ; M. F. Stanley , Aurora ; C. H. Eu-
bank , Hayes Center ; U. B. Likes , Hayes
Center ; C. Kcoklcy , York ; John J.-

Embrce
.

, Indiaiiolii ; John C. Allen ,
AlcCook ; W. E. Andrews , Hastings ;
W. H. Dorgan , Lincoln ; C. Selah , O'Neill ;
Koss L. Hammond , Fremont ; L. D. lUeli-
ards

-
, Fremont ; Pat O. Hmvcs , Omaha ; M.-

L.
.

. Elsmoro , Hustings ; John R. Webster ,

Onmhu ; J. H. Ager , Ord ; William Lcese ,
Lincoln ; J. II. MacColl , Lexington ; Will
Hull 1'oorcKearney ; H , J. Davis , Beatrice ;

Joseph II. D. Kasterdny , Tecumseh ; E. B.
Barton , Aurora ; F. P. Morgan , Chnpncll ;
H. Bostwlck , Hastings ; E. E. Lyle , Wiihoo ;
E. J. Albnght , Brewster ; H. M. Wells ,

Crete ; George H. Hastings , Crcto ; E. E.
Lowe , Dunning ; J. Horn , Broken Bow ; E.-

W.
.

. Hmikin , Johnson county ; Robert Dorgan ,

Brewster ; GcorgiJ E. Drew , Brewster ; E. H-
.Hlggs

.

, Browster ; M , C. Lyons , Brewster ;

Henry Orosshaus , Button ; G. W. Danes ,

Million ; II. O. lleatty , HnstlngsjsF. G. Test ,

Hustings ; Colonel Webster, Strutton ; G. J-

.Rullsbiick
.

, Ashland.Too; Curns , Sewunt ; J.-

W.
.

. Megeath , Omaha ; Dr. Mercer , Omaha :

G. W. Mercer. Omaha ; A T. Coon , David
City ; Henry St. Rayner , Sidney ; L. B. Gary ,

Skinny : J , W. Updike , Holdretlge : Nate
Reynolds , Tecumseh : D. F. Ospood ,

Tecumseh ; St. A. D. Balcombc ,

Omaha : W , W. Robertson , Chadron. ;

A. H. Harris , Slieltou ; E. O.-JIostottor , Shel-
ton

-

; J. C. McCruiry , Shclton ; Tom T. Coop-
leyKearney ; G. E. bowman , Kearney ; F.-

N.
.

. Decker , Kearney ; John A. Caste , Hust-
ings

¬

; CJeorKO B. Dunn , Lexington ; J. W.
Smith , Lexington ; J. H. Linderman , Lcxlng
ton ; W. H. Hamilton , Lexington ; J. L. Mc-
Pheoloy

-

, Mlnden ; W. S. McPheelov , Chad
ron ; W. A. Kretz , Lexington : Y. P. Kretz ,

; J. P. Knrtman , jr. , II. (J.Andrcws ,

W. . .
Cohuw. Dr. J. F. Hosenbnrg, J. A. Smith , J.-

E.
.

. Mcltcngcr , Dr. Bancroft , B. F. Densmoro ,

B. F. Kricr , J. S. Thomas , Areton Abal , A-

.v.uifu

.

> IIDU. ., vj u. u iTiuuiiuv > , ITI. J. . j; I3b ,

G. L. Linflerinaii , A. C. Maxwell , J. L. May.-
W.

.
. J. Armstrong , Hen Powell , A. S. Bald-

win , J. W. Gllliaplo , II. Stevenson. W. T-

.Huoy
.

, H. C. Booker. James Carr , W. J. Law-
son

-

, Lexington : M. A. Dauchorty , L.-

U.
.

. lliuinn , Hastings ; W. J. Wells , A.-

C.
.

. Fowler , W. II. McGinn , W.-
II.

.
. McPhccley , A. Domyton , Dawcs county ;

J. W. Thomas , Hushvillo ; James O. West ,

W. II. Bacon , T. A. Taylor, W. It. McAllis-
ter

¬

, W. W. Dubbs , James ljarrotte , J. M-

.county.

.

.
Judge F. O. Hnnicr of Buffalo countv , one

of the Judges of the Tenth Judicial district , Is-

In the throng. Ho tolls me that ho is a can-
didate

¬

for congress from the Third congres-
sional

¬

district. Buffalo county passed resolu-
tions

¬

strongly endorsing the Judge , and he Is-

in the nice and will go through with it to the
end. Thu Judge has many friends in the
western part of the state , and if the conven-
tion

¬

nominates 1dm ho will make n strong
nice.-

I
.

bud no sooner finished reading the mind
of Judge llnmer until George D. Melklejohn
stepped into Tim Bic: headquarters nnd said
that ho wus a candidate for congress imd In-

no sense a candidate for any othei-
oilico. . Air. Moiklejohn says that his
opponents , lorsey) , Harrison , Kincald-
nnd Ilamcr three of them Judges and ono
of them u banker Uorsey , ho had nothing to
fear because of ills being a lawyer. Mr-
.Meiklejohn

.
says that the party must bo care-

ful
¬

of its nomination tomorrow , and remem-
ber

¬

that tbo success of the party should ul-
wo.ys bo paramount to individual prefer ¬

ment.-
J.

.

. W. Johnson of Sutton , candidate for
secretary of state , comes In today and says
that the majority of the delepatcs from Clay
will bo favorable to hm! for hccrctury of-

stuto. . That tlio congressional delegation
was for Nettleton and bo was out of town
when the convention was held. But ho says
thut it was understood that ho was to have
Clay county. This means that if Leeso's
candidate for land commissioner , Dan Not-
tleton.

-
. is offered that aWs tight must take

place In the Clay dulegatlon.-
H.

.

. Bostwlck of Hustings , commonly called
Boss , Is hero In high glee. Ho says that
slnco his victory in Attains county no pro-
poses

¬

to make the nice for the congressional
nomination. Ilnrlati and Laws will bo his
opponents ! . Colonel E. D. Webster of Strat-
ton

-
says that ho may go in also , us Hitchcock

county is for him.
The talk now is that Colonel Webster lll-

bo chosen temporary chairman.
George D. Elnsel of Holdrcdgo Is on the

ground , and tuoro is talk that ho will try to
get the nomination for state treasurer , being
at the head of the bunkers' combine-

.At
.

seven o'clock the Capitol hotel was
nnmicd. The mystery remained us deep as-

over. . Colonel Sniytho of Kearney, tlio origi-
nal

¬

MacColl man. came down und brought a
brass bntul with him.

Another Johnson county crowd arrived ,
bringing the delegates headed by John
Hoborts ,

Jcsso Gundy , the mayor of Broken Bow , a
Ouster delegate wns proclaiming tonight thai
prohibition nloiio would save the country-
.It

.

is useless to stnto that ho mudo little liny.
George Hastings came in from Crcto lute

this evening , and at once adjusted his light-
ning

¬

rod-
.JohuT.

.

. Clarkoof Omaha , one of the orig ¬

inal Brontch men , packed his grip and slid
outnt4-U: ) . Ho was looking to see where
and how ho could More Paul Yii'idcrvoort's
Sarpy county proxy. The fact thut ho left
so early scorns to Indicate that ho could find
no iilnet) for It.

The boom for Ben Baker for chairman does
not seem to huvo much wind in it , und an
early and fatal collapse Is momentarily ex-
netted. .

TII13 6CiSB: AT NK1IIT-

.At
.

this hour, 10 p. in. , there is a laigci
crowd than ever thronging the corridors ant
hallways of the Capitol hotel. The greatei
part of the Omaha delegation has arrived
but tlio grout rush will bo tomorrow , whei
the county delegations comu In-

.hi
.

the rotunda of the Capitol hotel tonlgh
the politicians showed great earnestness am-
excitement. . Jack MacColl leaned over u

cigar case In deep nnd earnest conversation
with ex-Governor Nance.-

Lceso
.

stood in consultation with C. G-

.Dawes
.

nntl figured on a combine against
erUiiu ones.
Charley McGoon and Ike Lansing stood In-

ho shadow of an arch near the dining room
ind Charley was telling Ike that it "mightl-
avobecn. . "

Church Howe , who arrived from Ncinaha
county with his bundle of resolutions , was
elling'ta do7.cn sympathetic grangers like
{ ic.hurd.ion , Tobo Castor and Corbln his
'lows on the stiver question ; while O. W-

.lurton
.

, John Peters and Ikq Hnymoml ilxed-
a simple slate for some ono lo break.

George Hastings and Mike Doughtcry sat
n the corner of the writing room and llgitrod-

on tlio Uctiton-MacColl combine , while
Captain Hill , who had Just returned from
Beatrice , spread the glad tidings that Gage
had gone for him solid to a man.

Dick Norval and Colonel Blllv McCann-
alked of the gloiy of the state militia , while

: ho Midland band of Kearney serenaded Tim
UKK headquarters.

The rooms of the different candidates were
crowded , and altogether there never was so
much excitement preceding a state conven-
tion

¬

, and yet nothing was done.
Sutherland sent word to Leeso that ho

could not iim for auditor , as he had made
other arrangements.-

Tlio
.

nulls tried to get up n scheme to defeat
the Bcnton-MucColl-Hastings combine-

.Hobcrt
.

CJricr of ICenrnoy , president of ttto
State Agricultural society, Is proposed for
secretary of state , while ittidtlcld , cx-coimtv
clerk of Dixon county , Is mentioned for audi-
tor

¬

against Bcnton , and H. Abbey of-

Klclmrdson for laud commissioner.
Judge Keeso was asked to go In this slate

lor governor , butho declined , expecting some-
thing

¬

certain two years from now. The
name presented for governor In tills case
would doubtless bo Richards , unless a black
horse could be found.

A i. FAIUIIIIOTIIK-

H.C.tVSKIt

.

711.t
Later PnHloiihirs > ! 'tlie Itock Island

Wreck in Colorado.-
Ciuc.tno

.

, July 22.The accident to the
east-bound train on tlio Itock Island road near
Limon , Col. , last night was caused by the
washing awny of two spans 'of u bridge a mlle
and a half from that place. It is thought the
washout wns the result of a cloudburst or-

waterspout. . The engine , bagfago car ,

day coach nnd chair car went
into the chasm mid were badly
wrecked. The sleeper remained on the track ,

Twelve or ilfteen people wcro more or less
seriously Injured and Engineer McCormlck
was killed.

Among the injured were Miss Annlo Patter-
sou

-

of Mankato , Kan. , arms bruised , and II.-

II.
.

. Boat's of Lincoln , Neb. , head slightly
bruised.

Engineer McCormlck's body has not yet
been found , but it is probably under the
engine.-

UINVIII
.

: , Col. , July 22. Last nipht a tre-
mendous

¬

cloudburst In Clear Creek canyon
demolished two iron rnilw.iy bridges at tlio
forks and niiull Jluted all the structures In the
vicinity. So far us learned no HVCM were lost ,

An immense volume of water laden with the
wreckage tore down the canyon with the re-

sult
¬

that today from the forks to Golden there
is scarcely u vestige of the railroad left , All
moans of communication with this towns un
the canyon have been destroyed. The cloud-
burst was followed by a furious hailstorm
and it Is reported that hall is now a foot deep
in the canyon.-

DKNVKII
.

, Colo. . July 3J. Telegrams from
Central Citv , Colo. , report heavy ralus in that
section of tlio stnte for the past three days.
This afternoon tlio storms culminated in a
heavy cloud burst over Winncbago and Mary-
land

¬

mountains , doing heavy damage along
the line of the Colorado Central railroad.
Trades and bridges were carried away and

' .
nnd T child camping on Beaver
Brook wore swept away by the raging
torrent and drowned. It will probably bo
three days before railroad communication
will bo opened.C-

A.NOX
.

CITV, Colo. , July Si This after-
noon

¬

a cloud hurst in Grand canoa , a few
miles above the city , niul soon afterwards
great wiives'of water came roaring down the
Arkansas river , Tlia Hlo Grande track was
washed out In several plnccs and considerable
damage done to property along the banks of
the river. One hundred bend of cattle were
washed down the river and drowned.

.1 iraOLEfi.t iE CATTLE TJIIJEF.

Twenty Carloads of Steers Stolen In
Iowa Sold In Chicago.C-

IIIOAOO

.

, July 23 The police have been
given notice by the Iowa authorities of what
will probably develop Into a wholesale cat-

tle
¬

steal. L-.ist Saturday .twenty carloads of
cattle arrived at the yards from Iowa in
charge of a inlddlc-aged man who gave his
name as William Boswell. Six of
the carloads were purchased by
Wood J2R Brothers and the- remaining
fourteen by two other llrms. The purchase
price for the entire lot was ?-S,000 nnd was-
te bo paid to Boswell this morning. Late
last night Wood Brothers received tbo fol-

lowing
¬

dispatch from the sheriff of Emmet
county , Iowa :

Don't pay nny money to lloswoll. Cattle
stolen.

The police were at once notified and detec-
tives

¬

nro waiting for Boswell to put in an
appearance , but ho has not been seen about
the stockyards since then. A dispatch bus
been sent to the Emmet county autiiurlties
asking for fuller particulars.-

Boswell
.

was arrested shortly after noon
and Is now locked up at the police station.-
Ho

.

says the cattle are mortgaged for $J'OU.-
Ho

.

will go back to Iowa without putting tlio-
ofliccrs to any trouble.

ij-

iVlKcnnsln Antl-l'i'ohIbilIon 1st *.
WATCHrowx , Wis. , July 2-J , Thu State

Anti-Prohibition society began Its annual con-

vention
¬

today and of the 2W delegates pres-
ent

¬

nbout two-thirds were from Milwaukee.
Secretary Grculich and Financial Sccrctarv
Kindling read reports. They bqth referred
to tbo growing lack of Interest in tlio society
which they attributed to a want of support
from the interior of the state , Unless the
saloonkeepers In the smaller towns took bold
and contributed their share to the expenses
of thoarpnhlzation the society would soon bo-
a thing of the past , "Tho fall elections nro-
at our door ; the , prohibition element Is
stealthily but stcadly nt work ; the times
call for vigorous action on the part of all the
friends of personal llbeity. "

The convention continues tomorrow-

.Ag

.

lust the Bills.-
WASIIIXOTOX

.

, July 22. Ileprescntatlvo-
Cutchcon , from the committee on military af-

fairs
¬

, today reported adversely the following
bills affecting the personnel of the army : To
regulate promotion to the heiuls of Iho stuff
of the army ; to authorize the promotion of
certain assistant surgeons nftor twenty vears
service ; to increase the ettlcleuoy of tlio
ordnance department ; to retire certain of-
ilccrs

-
for disability nnd for the relief of of-

ficer.
¬

} who huvo served continuously in the
grade of lieutenant for llfteea or twenty
years without promotion-

.Tlin

.

AVentlicr ForcnHt.
For Omaha und vicinity Fair , stationary

temperature ,

For Nebraska Fair , northerly winds ;

warmer in eastern , stationary temperature In
western portion.

For Iowa Fair , preceded by showers In
central and western portions ; westerly winds ,

warmer.
For South Dakota Fair , northwesterly

winds , stationary temperature.

Organizing the Fair.-
Piiii.tDKU'iiiA

.
, July 21). Members of the

sub-committee of thu world's fair commis-
sion

¬

who have been hero for a week collect-
Ing

-

useful Information to aid them in organ-
izing

¬

tno fair, today met members of the old
bu.utl 4)f) Unuiice of the centennial exposition ,

Each spoke at length und detailed In genera
how the exposition was organized and car-
ried

¬

ou.

RESORTED TO AMIS AT LAST ,

War Declared in Ocntral America and the
First Battle Fought.

THE GAUTEMALAN FORCES DEFEATED-

.Snti

.

Salvador's Troops Hcpulsa the
Invader* mill Korty People

Killed Honduras mid Mex-

ico
¬

Take a Hand.-

JJnv

.

Yonif , July J. 1'rlvato dispatches
received hero yesterday, according to tbo
Herald , announce that war between Guate-
mala

¬

niul Snn Salvador was precipitated by
the lliiul refusal of the latter to consent to
the union of the llvo states , long talked
of. A reply to thisfleet was
the signal for Guiitciiinlu to in-

vade
-

Sun Salvador with armed troops. The
provisional president of San Salvador , Gen-
eral Ewtu , took command of his troops and
routed the invaders. So far m known only
forty wcro killed.

Prompted by this defeat 2,0)0) Guatemalans
are advancing to reinforce the routed ranks.
Honduras , as the alloy of Guatemala , is hur-
rying

¬

troop * forward. Jflcunitfun and Costa
Klcn , for pmdcntliil reasoushave allied them-
selves

¬

with San Salvador.
Mexico , although ropcrttoaly appealed to Ijy

Han Salvador , both for recognition nnd as-
sistance

¬

, has not until nott * shown her hnnd.-
Slio

.

has concentrated troop * on the dilate-
itnlan

-

frontier in the lUnto of Chliipius.
Orders have been issued by the Mexican min-
ister

¬

of ivnr to these troops, to Invndu ( Junto-
iiKiliiin

-

territory in c.iso Otrilciimlu should in-

vade
¬

that of Salvador. Guatemala will
nppealjo the United States for the hitter's
protection ns against Mexican Interference.

UITY or .Mexico , .liny :.*J A special from
Guatemala says the ministers of Costa Kiwi
and Nicaragua yesterday slpned with Guatc-
main a treaty of alliance. 1'lioy demand of
General Ezctn , in the name of the United
Central alliance :

1. That ho leave the supreme command In
San Salvador.

!! . That the legal regiiiie bo established In
accordance with the Sun Salvador constitu-
tion

¬

ns before June'" , the tluto of the assas-
sination

¬

of President .

it. That a general amnesty bo granted to
nil those who participated in the
revolutionary movement In San Salvador.
Honduras had bound herself to this alliance
by a previous treaty with f uatoinala.

Guatemala is daily increasing her forces on
the S.in Salvador frontier* This commanders
nre commanded to remain on the defensive.
One general.disobeyed tliia order and has
been subjected to u court-martial.

The report of the dofeatof the Guatemalans
by the San Salvadoreans i'J declared untrue-
.It

.

is said that it was only r. dcfont of Salva-
ilorlun

-
insurgents.-

A
.

special from Chiapas ; near the Guate-
malan

¬

frontier , says the revolutionary move-
ment

¬

against President Barrillus of Gunto-
mahi

-
has obtained considerable headway and

Burrillas is preparing forit.-
A

.

rcprejcntntlvo of S in Salvador here has
shown to the Associated pr.ss correspondent
telegrams from General Rzeta claiming tint
the report of the battle senton Saturday was
accurate.

Arabs and SpiintaM-

AIUHD
:- : ! !

, July 22. A number of Arabs
fired upon a detachment of. Spanish cavalry
near tbo town of Melilla , a - Spanish convict
settlement q utuo narti () t ast of * Morocco ,

fortress and ainunhor ot Arabs killed ,

TreiiNOii in Argentine.-
Buncos

.
AYHIS: , July ?.' . Tlio city is great-

ly
¬

agitated in consequence of the discovery of-

a pint , to overthrow the government. The
p'.j-jo is garrisoned bv1,0),

) Jlroopj and iiODU,

armed pollcomen. The bourse U demorali-
zed.

¬

. _
1_

A Crisis Imminent.
CITY or Mexico , July i A. special from

Chinhunssays : A revolution is imniinont in-

Guatemala. . Several factfdns uro conspiring-
.toroniiruj

.
! Pow , the special envoy from Sin

Salvador , has boon received hero with open
arms bytno public nnd government. Ad-
vices

¬

from San Jose , Oosta Klea , says the
congress decided to defer until September
ilnal consideration of the compact of the
union central American republics.

The Koport Confirmed.
NEW OKI.RANH , Ln. , July 22. Senor Marti.-

nez
.

, consul general of Ountemnlaj In this city
tonight received a cable message from the
Guutcinnhin minister in Mexico stating ho
had received advices from the homo govern-
ment

¬

to the effect that representative Amer-
ican

¬

states had asked Ezotato vacate the con-
trol

¬

of San Salvador. The dispatch also says
there had been a battle botwecn the Guate-
malans

¬

and San S.ilvndoran-

s.KXlIIS4Sf

.

C

Three Hundred Tli iiisnnd Pounds In-

vested
¬

in u lirowiiij ; Company.-
Ciiic.uio.July

.
22. [SpecialTelegram to Tilts

Bci : . ] There was incorporated in ; Spriiig-
lleld

-

yesterday the Anglo-American brewing
nnd malting company , with a capital stock of-

SI155,01)0 , and with TolmanT. (tclder, 13. V-

.StaalthMlllcr
.

and I. Banks as Incorpor.itnr.s ,

Mr. Gulllomun , son of a member of the
concern , said in an interview today :

"U'o liiivu Incorporated this new concern ,

and it is u legitimate go. Mr.StraltliMiller-
is n wealthv and practical gentloiinui residing
In London but who for more tlnn n year has
been in this city endeavoring to buy brewing
property , fulling in this , ho returned to Eng ¬

land and organized a company with acapital of-
i'80 000. Ho represents the English capital-
ists known as the Osborno housebrokers. .

The company will bo organized under the
stnto laws of Illinois. Wo nro now nego-
tiating for a site and expect to have ono within
the next two weeeks. The stock is all owned
in England and wo shall not try to sell a-

shsiro hero. Thuro is nothing to conceal and
nothing to gain by withholding facts or pub-
lishing

¬

them. "

Ilcllovc In Arliltrjition ,

LONDON , July 22. The parliamentary con-
ference

¬

on international arbitration opened
today , Lorctllurschcl presiding. The earl of
Aberdeen offered a motion declaring Chat the
conference hulls the concurrent resolution
of both houses of the American congress us-

alittlnK reply to the address from members
of the llrltish housg of commons requesting
President Harrison to negotiate with tlio
powers for the purpose of concluding treaties
of arbitration , and congratulates autonomous
states of America which in the Pan-Ameri
can conference agreed to a treaty providing
for arbitration which now awaits r.ulllcat-
ion.

-
.

The motion was carried , as was al o a
resolution rejoicing iri the efforts to conclude
n treaty of arbitration between 1'ranco and
America.

Celebration at Cheyenne ,

CIICYCSXU , Wyo. , JulylSJ. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BKI:.] Olioyenno is feeling
feverish tonight In anticipation of the state-
hood

¬

celebration tomorrow. Uroat prepara-
tions

¬

have been made for tho- event , which
will include a big street parade , presentation
of a ling by the ( .idles of the state , nnd an en-
grossed

¬

copy of the constitution totho ludlou
and appropriate speeches. In the evening
thuro will bo a balloon ascension , u big dii
play of fireworks nud a great ball at the
capital ,

of a 1 Ittnr Fight.S-
.U.T

.
LAKI : CITY, Utah , July '.':) . [Special

Telegram to THE BBK. ] The llbcr.il county
convention held hero lost night adjourned at-
U o'clock this morning , after quito a stormy

esslou. Colonel II. W. I'age , recorder ; Hou ,

T , A. Allen , clerk : Walter Murphy , county
attorney ; James 1C. ( Inllffhur , treasurer. The
tight promises to bo ft bitter ono. People's or-

Mormons' convention Saturday.-

t
.

, I'lSK M'tUST.-

OudKO

.

Title } of ChleiiRti Hetiilers n
Novel Decision.C-

IIICAOO
.

til. , July ' J. fSpcclnl Telegram
toTiir. Uun.J JuitgaTuloy this morning de-

cided
¬

that a man's faintly did not only consist
of his wlfo nnd chlldi-en , but of all the who
lived together under his roof tree nnd under
his control , Tlio derision wiw made In the
Catholic order of lAnvstars against AVllllam-

Munlnill , tlio executor of the ostiito of leather
jMlchiiel llorgaii , who died September "f l f-

l.Kathcr
.

liorgiinvi n member of the order
nnd bad the policy forSl.OJJ nnule payable to
his mother , Catherine Corcoran. In the year
1 7 .Mrs. Corcoran died and two years Inter
lAither Horgau passed away , loavlngn vill-
in which ho bequeathed the policy forlOW ,
which had been nri.lo in his mother's name ,
to Margaret D.ilv his housekeeper-

.Mnrgnnt
.

lialy fays that the priest Ind
often borrowed money from her nnuhcr sister
Kllcn. At the time of his death ho was In-

debted
¬

to her to the amount of } K)0 or 700.
The Catholic order of Foresters , liowovcr ,

refused to pay the 31,000 to Margaret D.ily
because the i ollcy was miulo payable
to Mm. Corccran , who wai dead , and on
the givund tluit tbo purpose of tlie society
was to care for the widow nnd family ot the
deceased-

.Thcro
.

is also a clnuso In the constitution of
the society which reads : "Or tbo dependents
of the family. " Jiulgo Tuloy said ho thought
a man's family meant nioro than mcn-ly hln-

vifo nnd children. "If not , " said ho ,
"how could 11 Catholic priest be-

come
-

n member of such an order J

II am Inclined to believe the meaning of tlio
word family takes In alHboso who llvo under
one roof and nro governed by 0:10 authority.
Thus Kcrvanti nro members of the family.
Therefore I must decide in favor of Mnrgiivot
Duly and order the policy to bo raid to her. "

Till; ll'OHJJt'fi tlllt I'fV3I.-
KfTortH

.

Ho Made to U'rost It
l''romC-

IIIPAOO
'

, July 2 ! . [Special Telegram to-

TiicHii: : . | H. C. ICorns ot St. Loub , del-
ogatcatlargo

-

to the world's fair commission ,

stopped over a train at the Auditorium hotel
on his way to attend the meeting of the sub-

committee
¬

of permanent organisation , being
held this week in I'hiUdclphia. He has his
knilo drawn unit intend ) to stick it Into Chi-
cago

¬

fit bh llr t opportunity-
."Why

.

I because llio sloth fulness of the direc-
tors

¬

and city' council shows that thuro is-

boollo in the air , " ho said , "and that it is
going to ho secured , no matter to what extent
tlio Interests of the fair may suffer. The
nrinner In which the business U being cur-

ried
¬

on is n disgrace , and demonstrates thai
this city Is wholly incompetent to handle the
Job. "

"Hero is the summer almost gone nnd not n
blessed thing but bickering , bickering.
bickering accomplished. Itdisirusts moinui
many others of the commission.Vhat
anil going to do3 Jiiitthis : .1 shall
cast scolc some means to hnvo congress uikud-
to take the fair away from Chicago and to
give it to some city that ean tnho euro of It."

"St. Louis , for iiisUiueo. "
"Yes , or iiny otlvir. Wo hnvo a park of

1,800 acres and wo could deed it to tlio proper
authorities in half an hour. But. whether St.
Louis be selected or not , I shall iniist that
some other city than Chicago be delegated to
carry out tbo provisions of tlio world's fair. "

Tlio commissioner got very warm while
talking , and If liu doesn't cool off before the
Philadelphia meeting adjourns his acquaint-
ances

¬

predict that ho will bi hoard irorn.

THE J.ltiK Jt'KtiXT.

The Mayoipf - Chicago Appoints a-
w'

CIIICAOO , July ' . [ Special Telegram to-

Tiir.BnE.l The mayor today appointed n
committee of aldermen , ns decided upon last
night , to confer with the world's' fair direc-
tors mid settle upon an ordinance on tbeluko
front question , which can be passed by the
council. Vice President llryan , speaking of
the points which the directors In their con-
fci'cnco

-

with the aldermen would suggest
should bo incorporated lu tlio ordinance , said

"The conference is moro for iloyiuing n
mode of reimbursing the city authorities for
their outlay in filling thelako front. It is-

nioro a matter of technical arrangement than
any material change of the ordinance ai pre-
sented hist night , the trend of argument nnd
utterance tlioro having been favorable to
making the allowance ; the reverse
of the feeling on that subject evi-
denced ou the proceeding "Wednesday.
The mere changing of the phraseology of the
ordinance , as presented last evening , will
constitute the whole subject of discussion nt-

tbo conference. There will bo no points , ns-

I can see , that can bo considered new. "
A disp.itch from Springlleld says : "There-

Is something which nearly approaches a feel-
ing of dejection among tlio friends of the
world's fair today over the dispute
and lack of action of the Chicago coun-
cil

¬

last night. It was stilted hero
yesterday and confidently expected by mem-
bers that the whole matter of Chicago's dis-
pute

¬

would bo settled by the council imoting-
hist night and that the directors nnd Cook
county legislators would appear tomorrow
pr.ictlu.tlly united upon the measures to IRJ

proposed to the special session. But in this
there is disappointment and it ap-
pears

¬

that the general assembly may
convene tomorrow with the dispute
between tlio Chicago city itinnull
and the world's In'r' directors HtlU pending
and with no prospects of adjustment. Too
much stress cannot bo put upon tlio dungcr-
ous

-

impressions that uro being created by
this delay in the world's fair matters. Coun-
try members are beginning to understand
that there is a serious dispute over the ques-
tion

¬

of ways mid means , and that
there nro matters after all which must
not botikcn for granted , but which must bo
thoroughly investigated by the general as-

sembly
¬

itself-
."Thus

.

it Is that every measure proposed by
Chicago will probably bo thoroughly dis-
cussed

¬

hero , and endless questions asked
before it can ho disposed of. Heretofore , tlio
disposition lias been to accept nil means pro-
posed

¬

by Chicago , us being the best
for the occasion , and to rush them
through with all possible diligence. But
now , when It is beginning to bo fullv realized
that the citUonsnndolliclals of Chicago are
themselves seriously divided , the general as-

sembly
¬

will probably proceed very leisurely
and with great circumspection in the consid-
eration

¬

of the measures proposed. "
Later Tim conference between the com-

mittee
¬

from tbo city coum-11 and the world's'
fair directors tonight resulted happily in a
complete agreement on nil points The ordi-
nance

¬

was amended to the satisfaction of
everybody and will bo presented to the coun-
cil

¬

Wednesday night. U'tio committee would
not make the amendments public tonigh-

t.Alnrdcredii

.

Girl.-
Niw

.
Yomc , July W. Dr. McGonigal ,

"Gus" Harrison , a young man about town ,

nnd an old woman named Fanny Slmw have
been arrested , charged with malpractice nnd
the murder of a beautiful girl named Annlo-
ioodwin( , employed in u cigarette factory.-

Tlio
.

facts as given by tbo police nro that the
girl's lover , Ous Harrison , paid for the Wil-
ing

¬

of her and that the practitioner was hired
for tbo job , which it is alleged was done Ir.
the house of an old woman. The girl died
July m and was buried under another namo.
The doctor has boon held in bonds of f 10,01)0)

mid Harrison in 3,50-

0.I'nlcnr

.

Knocked Out.
BLTFAINT. . Y. , July 22. A largo crowd at

the Arlington club tonight witnessed u
spirited glove contest between Billy linker of-
llulTalo and Thomas McCarthy of Olean for
ri purao of gl.MHJ , JileCarthy won in ttio
sixth round. linker was terribly punished
and lost live teeth-

.llllnoiH

.

Ij-

III. . , July W , The republican
caucus tonight selected William U. Cochran
of Moultno county for speaker of tlio house
the house and Uconro T. Ilucklnglinin for
chief clerk. The latter was ill'st assistant
clerk last session.

A Number of I'crsoii ,_ 'Jllod nntl-
1'ropcrty Piunl' " "' ,

ST. I icu Minn. , July '.'2.4 tJecl l from
Pnrgo , X. 1)) . , siiys : Ucllnnfcrniallon

"

reached hero tonight of a cycli' ?" awr Clif-
ford

¬

In the southwestern ii if 'I'mlll
county , which resulted Inlhlthofllvo
persons la ono faintly mid scvort try 'to n
man and vttta In another , Thel 'as con-

siderable
¬

damage to property. , (ills nro-
meagre. . The only thing Ie.irncilmt the
storm struck between Clifford - * f (. .Jule-
sb.tri

-

? , about twelve miles noithwest of Hunter
in the southern portion of Traill county and
the northern n.irt of Cass county. The wires
nro prostrated , A hull storm also did con-
siderable

¬

damage to crops nbout twelve miles
south of Fargo.-

A
.

special from Marshall , Minn , , snv? :
1 n a c.vclono near Cllient , icvenil niflos west

of hero , two persons wcro Idllcd anil several
Injured.

A AVIsooiwIti Itlow. .

Mis'N-r.vroi.is , Minn , , July S1. A special
from Ashland , AVls. , says : A remarkable
electrical and wind storm ucociuunnled by n
deluge of rain passed over northern Wiscon-
sin

¬

and Lake Superior country tonight , A
number of houses , bams , outhouse1 , fcni'o.s
and tree ) In this city wore destroyed. No
ono was Injured. OuWito reports uro totho
effect that all railroad grades am badly
washed away. Neighboring towns olsosulf-
ercd.

-

.

,1 TKXKyiRXT JMttR ,

Four 1'eraoiiM Mini Doatli In the
Plumes.-

Cis'cnNATi
.

, O..lulyi.! . four people wore
burned to death ivul several seriously injured
In u tenementhpuso llw hero tonight , A four-
story brick at 41 Front street , occupied on
the llrst lloor as lusecnnd-hand btoro by Solo-
mon Mensklanxl 6urtho upper floors us atone-
ment housewiVsdj-icovoredon llroat 11 o'clock.-
An

.

alarm was turned hi , imd before the 11 ro
department arrived several policemen did
good work In getting the unfortunate in-
mates out of the building. As soon us the
firemen arrived work : wus vigorously prose-
cuted , but when tlio flames wen extinguished
it was found that Solomon MenskI nnd his
wife niul their young diildivn wro dond ,

and Gus , Kvu Misses and Mary
seriously and probably fatally

bunicd !

Mensld's family occupied the rear end of
second story directly over where the Jlro Is
supposed to hnvo stinted. The people on the
third mid fourth floors for the most part lied
to the roof, but several wcro taken out by the
Arctnon. Some were unconscious when
round , having been overcome by the smoke.-
Tlio

.

only exit to tlio street was a narrow ,

rickety pine staircase , which was oao of the
lirst things to burn. The police and
llrcmen think the nbovo list , comprises
all tlio casualties , hut until the ruins nre
thoroughly searched it will not bo known
pojitlvcly whether more unfortunates per-
ished

¬

or not ,

New York Klre.-
NKwYomc

.
, .TulyrM. Ina tenement house

flrontliVi Third avenue , this afternoon Mrs-
.Muckir

.

, mi Invalid lady , was suffocated , Two
firemen were overcome by smoke and had t-
obosontto tho.ho.pilal-

.Tlio

.

Alton and SI , I'aitl Atjivo on One-
.I'ntnt. .

CIIICAOO , July 33. [ Special Telegram-to
Tin; BER.-VroHidcnt Mller.ot the St. Paul'
road -was today called into consultation ' by
Chairman Vulter , , presidents .ilauycl and
Cable,

" Vieo"Presidcnt' Tfewnimi'nndv CJeneral-
'Mmagcr Chappell , the committee upon which
nt present tins attention of all railroad men In

the west aud financial men in thoiihstla cen-

tered
¬

*
.

President Miller freely admitted the ne-

cessity
¬

of an advance In rates from Kansas
City. Ho know that many of the rates from
that point wcro non-iuying mid that tlio
roads were not getting Inoro than 50 per cent
of the revenue they should get. A little fi-
guring

¬

would show that the Kansas Cityroiul *

nlono were running behind nbout ? 10,000
dally or nearly fOWM)0) ( for the -year.

This state of things must bo changed nnd-
I'lesidentMiller wis wining , provided the
other lines would likewise in.iko concessions ,
tofoivgo nny demands fern division uftrnfllc-
at Omaha and ngrco to a division of the ICun-
sus

-
City traftlu and consequent advimuc lu-

iiites ,

DCencral Manager Chappell of the Alton
heartily seconded Presidents Miller's'
bunli'iicuts' , niul the other railroad tnagnntcs-
iircsent wondered if the millcniuia were at
hand , now that the Alton and St. Paul Ind
found one point on which tiuy could agree.

Neither President Cable for the Hock
Island nor President Muwcl for the
Atchison expressed umiunlliicd ap-
proval

¬

of the plan to divulo-
trufilc only at Kansas City. The Atchison
has such an immense mileage west of the
Missouri that It only favors division of truffle ,
in any event , us a last resort , w.hilo tlio Rock
Island Is intensely interested In scouring di-

vision
¬

at Omaha , as it now gets no through
trufllo on Its Omaha branch except ill ruin-
ously

¬

low rates on account of thu Union i'.i-
dllcNorthwestorn

-
truillo contract.

VIce President rs'uwir.an ol the Xorthwcst-
cru

-
refused to divide at Oninlia , liowovcr ,

and onn of the most important btopi of the
meeting was taken Just before iiJJounnncnt ,
when it wiis agreed to deliberate tomorrow
on tlio Kansas (Jity tniffle ulono.

Said General Alunugor Clmppoll of the
Alton after the meotitif ,' ; "It really beclns-
to look favorable for an advance "It rates.
Lust night It looked gloomy, but today wo-
hnvo cleared nwiy a number of objections
and tomorrow wo can hcttlo down to business
and soon deoiilovlint wo can do. The whole
thing may bo bottled in twenty-four hours."

win igiwo iho "Son. "
CHICAGO , July 2,' . [Special Telegram to-

TnuHui : . ] Tlio luw rates quoted by the
"Soo" road from Sioux City to the G wild
Army encampment In lloston huvo stirred up
much resentment among western passenger
men. Chairman Uoddard of the Western
1'asscngcr ussoulutlon called his lloclt together
today , however , and after reading n lesson on
the folly of demoralizing the bltuatlon by
meeting a non-iMylng rate , it was unani-
inou

-
ly voted to It'iiorothurcompetltioii of tlio

boo ,

Ovnor.il Passoncer Airont Harfford of tha-
St. . 1'aul road sal J : "Of course tlio 'Hoo'will
get a lot of business on its low rates , but wo
will get all wo can poislbly luindlo nt tariff
rate ? . Wo nil huvo too vlvU a rumcmbriinco-
of the late era of low rated to again put the
tariff in Jeopardy. "

Attitude of tlio South.-
Nr.w

.

Oui.iuxs , July 'JJ.: The chamber of
commerce , the largest commercial hotly In
the south , having been asked for suggestions
to hold a convention of southern business-
men to consider what li best for the south to-

do II tho"lforoo bill , " now before congress ,

should become a law replies as follows :

"It Is our opinion the commercial south
should at once incut in convention to ddlbcr-
atoand decide upon the course which it will
adopt in the" event of our northern fellow
countrymen electing to dissolve the
brotherly ties which Imvc grown-
up between us during u quarter
of acenturyof thu profoundcBtponco ami to
establish a I'oluim or an Ireland on thin voH-
tem

-

lieiiilspliero in place of thu prosperous
land now extending a hearty wdeonio to
northern capital and northern muscles ,

Should any considerable number of trio com-
mercial

-

bodies of the south r.luro nur views
woshallat onceunpolnt duleg.ttes to attend
any convention which may bo tailed to con-
sider the situation. "

Dr. I'olers Start ** Cor Hiiropc ,

ZANZIIUII , July ii'J. [Special Cablegram to

THE BEE.-Dr. 1'etcrs has left for Kuropc ,

SENSATION IN AB1IY CIRCLES ,

General A. V. Kautz of Fort Niolrara Ro-

liovci
<

mil Put Under Arrest.

CAUSES WHICH LEO TO THE TROUBLE ,

A Voider nt Dakota Cltj- lit tli
Tolls Mystci'ltxH I'lrco at IJ'alr-

inotit
-

< ! n *' Con nly Uc-

spiiblloinis
-

Heel.-

VAi.r.STixr

.

, Kob. , July 02.rS | eclnl Tel
ogmui to Tin : 13ii-tononil: A. V , ICuulz o (

of tlie IClghth Infantry , conmiaiullng Port
Nlohrurn , wis rcUcvnl ol his ioniiiiamlyes'-
tcnlny , thoiH > stilaccil| Ineonnnand of Colo-
nel Smith and ( loiicrnl K'niitJ put under ar-
rest by order of the department cciiinumdor.-

It
.

is learned ut li'ort Klolmmi that tlio itu-
mcdlatocaino

-

of this arrest Is duo to some
oHlchilcorix'spoiulonco relative to courtmart-
l.il

-

proceedings which seem to have loft Foil
Js'lobrani not iiuvgular form' , the)1) were re-

turned for correction nnd exphnntlon , which
duly forwnrdod , but ngaln i-etu'rnod by

the department comiiian lor with the endorse-
ment in effect that ho hail not made his state-
incuts

-

In luvordiiiicowlth the facts-
.loncnil

.

( KiuiU wrote back asking retire.-!?

for grlcvnnoes-imd inroplv win placodln ar-
rest.

-

. U Is thought that ( iencrul llroolio hm-
nruferivd chargi's' against Genera I ICnutz niu-
lit Is linown tliit tin ) Inltor has oguinit the
former for conduct uiibecoiniuu an olllccr ami
gentleman ,

Among the oflloof.s tills | 1 considered no-

orilinnry case , on atvouutof the rank ami-
pronilni'iicoof both ofllccrs , Ccnornl llrooko
being In comimuidof tlio ilepaitiiiont and
OenuiMt only recently proinluontcaii-
dlihito

-

fur ] iromotlon , which bo runowcJ-
on the retirement of General ( llbtiou iiiAprll-
not. .

It is thought It can result In nothing less
tliaa, the tukingof ono ortho uthurof tlio otll-
ccis

-

Jram the department.

( oiir-rnl nrooUo'n Tctslini.-
Oencralllrook

.
questioned in regard

totlicaboio aUpatch tinted that It 13 tnio
that (loncral ICnutz has been placed under
ttircstby reason of charges |irofcirod by tlio-

Icpartineiit( coiiiinamlcr arising from ccrUil-
acoricspoiulcnce , If (jcncrai ICnuli has made
countercharges against (lenciul llrooke tlio
latter gciitleimm hns notyet leeii apprised of-

tlin fact. _
KIIOX County Division KelictiicR.-

Ntoiiit.viu
.

, Is'cb. , July S3. jSpeilul to Tim
llnn.J-Crclghton petltiouers , wlioaakto d-

ivide

¬

Knox county on the south half , have
procured tlio services of Judge Crawford of

West Point , and application for iniuulnmus
will bo mmlo to the supreme court compelling
the supervisors to grant their priiycr In ac-

cordance
¬

with its lllliif* and prior hearing.
This petition for diUslon was voted down by-

a tie vote and tlio petition to divide the
the county on the cast half taken uji and
granted by a majority of two.Antnvpuaso
lu the struggle Is for relocation of county
scat , hut as the otlKr tw divisions uro
ahead it Avlll bolmpossl lo tosecuro tbu sig-
natures

¬

ofthrco-llftbs ot the voters for the
how scheme , us it will take nearly cloven
hundred mines.

A Forger in the Tolls.D-

.MCOTA
.

Cm , Nob. , July .18hedal(

Tclnprantto Tun 33ni.lA sinootli man giv-

ing
¬

Ills iiatne MB.McClintocIc was invested
and bound over to tlio district court today on
the chargdof ((igc'ry.' "IIolus boon worithtf-
on the Pai-Hla Short Linn for some tlmo past
and whonliu quit tlieroho stopped in Jitclnoo.
for awhile , anil in making a trade -with 1J.
Harry , of that place , ho received il check: for-
$1

-

from iSIr. Carry , which ho raised to $ ,' ! ,
and ;ot it cashed at tlio batik at Jackson.-
MeOlIntoek

.
-vvcnt to SnutU tiloux City nnuV

there ho raised a dieokfronijlflto Vlaiullt-
wns on thcso two complaints tlyit iho nun
was arrested.

MysluHoiiH Urc-
.F

.

IUMOXT , Nob. , July22. [Hpcclnl Tclo-

grainto
-

Tin : Hii : . ] The tarn of HorlicVb-

Hhodes , wlio lives about tlteo miles south
wustof Fairmont , was destroyed by fira- .

about 2 o'clock yesterday morning ,', 'fho
contents of tlio building , consisting of tbrco-
horses , farming iiiiplcuicnts , grain and u
chest of carpenter tools , wcro ulso iloitroycd.
After the Uro had subsided sulllijiently the
bodies of the horoCd wcro carefully examined
audit found that two of them did not in.
the least cornupoud tvlth llhodes' horses , as
they wcro evidently tbo carcasses of very old
horse.s , while the horses that should Imvo.
been there wcro a span of valuable young1-
luiiinats. . It Is bellovcd that old worn out
horses were substituted for the yoiig team-
and the barn ilred to conoenl thothoft ,

I'luiilu atWocplii "XVntcr.-

VEKPixa
.

AVATIII: , Neb. , July 22. [ Special
to TUB BIH , ] Tlio colored people of Otn.mnv
and Lincoln arrived in our city this morning1-

on special excursion trains to tno number ofr.-

OO. . The Clipper band of Lincoln and Cen-

tral
¬

band of Omaha nro among the number.
After marching te the park and nuihlc by the
bauds , an address of wclcTttno was made by-
tha mayor of our city, I1. S. Harm's' ; also
speechesby Dr. Al , O.lllclett of Oinahnntul-
H. . I1. Albert of Lincoln , 'J'lioy are here for a
picnic and sewn to bo putting in thu tinw in
dancing , games , tto. They give a play in tho-1
opera house tonight-

.JmilIIu

.

( ; nl Senmil.S-
nwAim

.
, Neb. , July 22 , [ Special to Tun-

BHC.J The Sownrd county normal Institute
convened yesterday morning with 1111 enroll-
ment

¬

of ninety-two teachers. The Instructors
are Prof , llakcstiuw of Noliraska City , 1'rof.-
HuiiL

.
ol the State uiiivoi-rilty anil Miss An nil

Ueger of SewarJ , The atteiidanco is thn.
largest for a llrst day of any institute which
wns over held in the county and it bids fair
to bo tlio most successful.I-

Cno.x

.

Coimty'n Supervisor.-
NionnuA.Noh

.
. , July 22. [Special to Tnn-

BI.E. . ] Great Indignation U expressed over
the action of tlio board of supervisors adj-

ourning forthroo weeks and refusing to pass
any of the bills on illonxccpt tliolr own , some
of which are claimed to bo excessive. There
arc about { ''J.OUO on illo , besides a largo'
amount not yet taken ni , while a largo
aniouiitallowed by tlio old board of county
commissioners have to homed ,

'J'onuhcrfc' liisl i tnUr.-
V

.
, Neb. , .luly S ! . (Special toTiie

Btn.JSherman and Vullcy counticH Joint in-

stitute Is proving a success Two weeks of

the fo'Jr wcro held at .ArcndU and tlio re-

maining
¬

two opened lioro this morning At-
tendance so far. about ono hundred Conduc-
tors

¬

, Superintendent S. A. Parks of "Valley
county and Mrs , L , 12S'alvoilli of this
county _

Conti'iiut Awarded ,

DKATIIICI : , Nch. , July 2j. f Special Tele-
pfr.un

-

to Till ! HUB , ] Messrs. ICllpntrick-

Urotlicm A Collins of this city huvo been
awarded tha contract for thocoiiHtruc'tlon of
the line of railway from I'oilland , Uro. , to

Seattle , Wash. A l.ii'KO force of inon itlll bo

put to work at once and tlio construction
IHiihcdas fast as po >sihlo-

.J

.

< < ii < | iu'i'H llonlrloo ,

Is'ob. , July iiJ.Spot'lalTclivt-
o

[
Tnr. rj i : . I A mutch (rnmo of ball

wis played today between Bcntrlco and To-

cuuiRt'li

-

, the Hcoi'i ) resulting In 18 to 1 In favor
ofTocuni5ch. Thu feature of thu L'IXHIUvu
tlio ullivund playlnijof 'I-

Jll''U( Gill Ml )'
Neb. , July 2'Spcciul[ Tele- "

i TIII : Tn.J] : ThoCagocouty rcpubll
can cuiveutlou clohul uu


